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"l don't care"

5a1t, sugar, additives and

Stats speak volumes about how much more we eat
and about how so little of it is real food

-

By Bennett tlaviss
CONTRIBUTINC EDITOR

North Americans arc possibty the wor{d's best- and our diet is killing us.
By some estimates, more than a third of adults are
overweig[rt or outriglrt obese. In r97o, 4.2 percent
ofchddren under age rz were obese; by zooo, the
proportion was r5.3 percenf Today, expers estimate
that betrveen zo and z5 percent ofyotmg people ages
zo and under are toting excess pounds. The tlpical
nourished people

Amedcan adult came out of the r98os eigfitpounds
heavier than he or she went in
It's the result of a choice we make
- or, at leasg a
collection of habits we've not been willing to break
Americans corxume go pounds of sugar each par.
The American Heart Association recommends a

Iimit of 9.5 teaspoons aday,but the typicalAmerican
adult gets zz

-

and American children average 32.

Those foods make our taste buds happy but not

Eating cheap {and badly}

the rest of our bodies. Heart disease remains Amer-

l(atc SheryilL via phctDDin

A zor4 studyby the Environmeatal Wor*ing Group
found thatchildrcn's cereals average 14 percentsugar

ica's

by weigfrt (more than twice as much as in ice cream)

and other dietary debris lining the arerywalls

and one

theyre clogged" Result heart attacks and strokes.
The rate of diet-caused type z diabetes inAmericans
under age 20 rose jr percent from zoor thlough

-

Lieber's Cocoa Frosted Flakes

the list with 88 percent sugar.

-

topped

Too manystatistics to swallowat once?Wait,
there's mote.
Americans also eat r.5 billion pounds of fried in-

premiere chronic illness, with arteriosclerosis

the chief contributing ftctor

-

Iayen of cholesterol

until

zoo9. Dietshiglrin fathavebeenlinked to an increased risk ofbreast cancer and, according to some

dustrially grown beef at McDonald's each year. The

surdies, our dietary indulgences are responsible for as

company sells enough french fries to provide 16
pounds to everyArnerican, enoug[r sodato provide

much as 4o percent ofall cancers.
Feople Iove salg which we now know is a cause of
high blood Fessure t}at can damage kidneys > 11

themwithagllonaweek
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"l don't care"
<9 and Iead to strokes and heart failure. lnstances
of osteoporosis increase in older women as absorbable calcium disappears fromtheir diets. In recent

But cheap foods come at a price. The more food
isprocessedthe more itloses in flavor, texture and
nutrients. AIso, additives need tobe mixed inwi*r

years, medical science has christened a new cond.i-

many manufacrured foods to keep them from be-

tion: "metabolic syndrome", with symptoms including belly faq cloged arteries, high blood pressure,

coming hrmpy or gummy while they \ rait for consumersto eatthem- They need added chernicals to

and high blood sugar. Meabolic syndrome was;nt

helpthem survive months on

a shelf. These foreign
edd
elements can
flavors of their owq many of them

an identifiable medical condition until too many
couch potatoes began to show the same catalogue

of

which includes heart attad<s, diabetes, and

diseases,

strokes.

Now

unpleasant So rnanufacturers replaced lost flavor,
and covered unappealingones, with cheap, plentifirl
salt and sugar, and replaced naAual nutrients

few studies have linked gluten

a

in most grains

-

-

inherent

to depression and have found links

to depression and anxiety in diets heavy in fast foods
and evenhealth foods.
So horudidwe do this to ourselves?The answeris
partbiolory, part psychologr, part economicE and
partgovemmentpolicy.

with

synthetic mimics.

ln theory the result shouldbe cheap, healthy food
for all But reality is something differenr
BESTNIETNONS
It turns out *lat people with low incomes

-

who

were supposed to be key beneficiaries of cheap,

healthified food

- are more zubject to obesity and
other diet-related illnesses than higlrer rncome

PROCSOR
World War ll marks a tumingpoint in our relationship to food- Until theq most peoplebought
THE GREATAMERICAN FOOD

meat at

butcher shop and vegetables at a greengrocer. When itwas time to have bror,rmies and cookies,
a

mommadethem-Asignificant share of our food still
came from farms near enough to

ftrm srbsidie drove
down the price of manufactured foods but did nodring to reduce the cost of fush produce (although
people. The reasons rary. Firsg

visil

this discrepancy has been redressed
est federal farm bill). Poor

a

bit in the new-

frmilies were Ieft wit} a

choice of risking meager grocery budgets on things

The end of the war presented us with a new world.

like kale and carrots, uihich kids might rejecq or in-

Insteadoftumingout staple items to keep armies
alive in the fiel4 our food indusury needed to feed a

vesting infortified foods such as canned stew ormac-

growing army of consumers. Not only did a growing
population need more food; it also needed more con-

the benefits ofadded nutritiou in many ofthese

venience. Families were having babies and building
houses. Women

&dnt

have as much time to lavish

and-cheese mixes that satisfy theA tastebuds Sadly,
foods can be overwhelmed by the volumes of fats,
zugar and foreigrr addltives tlntaccompany iL Farm
subsidies also havent addressed the cheap,

fatty > 15

oncookery.
So the industrial machine t]lat won World War
lI tumedits talents to ourgroceries. Withmore
fanilies buying refrigerators, frozen foods became a

mass.market itern- The number of breakfast cereals

expanded saving time-pressed mom fiom having to
mix pancake batter or cook oauneal Carured goods
proliferated- ln the rg5os, heat-and-eat three-ccurse
meals

-

*TVdinners"

-wowedconsumers. From

Hamburger Helper to Chef Boyardee

s

ravioli in

a

can,

tlre convenience keeps on coming.
Mass producingfoods also makes them cheap, es-

pecially with the menu of federal farm subsidies that
began underwriting farming in 1933. Corrl wheat
and soy are not only the mostwidely-grownplant
crops on large American farmE but also saple ingre-

dients inprocessed foodswhere their deriyatives are
used as werything from thickeners to sweeteners
and among the most heavib subsidized-

-

TREIIDPIISI
Wele m* the memy anil iti atuehd tu the hand hokling our forl<. llltimately,
k responsible for whnt we and our dildrm eat But, try as we mighq
ue slnw no signs of ibaeasing atr collective pant sire. Satdies showthatfour
ant of frw gm memWips are rarefu uxd. We shunned sugar in faor of atifrciol sweetenm and got a universe of producB ilotsedwithhigh-ftuctoy com
qmtp, now Ken as ryihly linl<ed n cancers qrd alsn causing more intense adeach of us

didion u swe*. The low-carb di* fud oashed when the rqimen was tfnked a
arxiety, binge eating, and even kfulney faibre. New rwarch hints tha cutting
caloria mightfu ftutless; tfufatterwe arg the more ourfat-acquinng mdfrblism goa inu high geu and.hrys arcn more caloiesThcvillain"is cabia,ifsfnt,itl carbs,it\ glutoq" sighsAmy ktt@ an
associate pofexor of rwtrition at Netar Yofl< lJniversity. "l think yople ate jux
*ying n find sornc cancept thsy cfri use to re&tce the amamt offood thq re

eating."

Gulluckwiththat
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cuts of meat that dominate diets of people with

eat more. ln 1934, upstart Pepsi began selling

rz-

Pick your poison

ouncebottlesforthesamenickel*ratCoca-Co]a

little money.
Low incomes a]so create "food deserts," areas aban-

1i,-,::..i,.

,

-'

r,i,i:i,:i,,i,

charged for its six-ounce ddnks. Most ofbottlers'

productioq distribution, and adver-

doned by supermarkets because the people who live

expenses are in

and shop there cant spendenoughto support the

tising, so the trivial cost of a few more ounces of pop

stores'produce, meat and dairy deparanents. That
leaves irurer-city and poor rural residents, who often

was more

lacktransporg to shop at convenience orvillage
stores where produce is uzually an afterthought and

wi&

processed foods are plentiful The issues ofurban

a decade ago and 7-rr's

*un

made up by sales increases. Others

borrowed the tactic, topping competitors' offerings

- culminating in exMcDonald's "supersize Me" campaign

bigger and bigger sizes

cesses such as

infamous 64-ounce Slurpees.

food deserts and the higher cost of fresh, heal&ier
foods is a sparkplug of the community

NUMBERS PROVETHE POINT

and urban farming movemerts ("The Rust Belt Goes
Greery" Trends Joumal Summer zor3).

Another reason that wete living large is that wete

corxtantly encouraged to do so. Chjldren

see

atleast

rz food ads daily and are bullseyed by food makers

A zooz study from New York University found
that French fries, hamburgers and soft drinksizes in
fast food restaurants had grown to two to five times
the size theywere when theywere introduced in
the r95os. The same srudy found that manufactur-

who include toys and prizes in their packages. Children also see products ptced in movies and televi-

ers'recommended portion sizes of processed or

sion shows, pictures of srperheroes emblazoned on
soda cups (collect all rz!), and now in video games.

exceeded the US Departrnent ofAgriculture's recom-

Itt

during childhoodthatwe form ourpersonal
"taste profile," a sense of what tastes "right." The
human body is designed to crave calorie-dense fats
and sugars to get us t}lrough famines and shortages;

ifwe're not exposed as children to a larger palette
ofsours, bitters, savories, sha4r flavors, and varied
texhrres, we're more likely as adults to reach for chips
and candy instead of celery.
Also, many marketing messages simply tell us to

packaged foods foreverything except white bread

mendations by staggering proportions; cooked past4
muffins, steaks, and bagels exceeded USDA standards by 48o,

3

33,

zz4 utd. rg5 percenq respectively.

Accordingto LisaYoung one of the studyt authors,
portion sizeshave groum to the pointwhere companies manufaduring dinner plates now make their
plates as much as z5 percent bigger than they were 30
yeus ago, to hold all were eating without our servings lopping overourplates and remindingus of our

gluttony.
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